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Context
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The functionality of violence can be glimpsed in the quotations above; it serves a 30 retaliatory role and is required for personal protection. Whilst these functions are 31 examples of its warrant, the verbal idiom crafts a deeper narrative concerning 32 hegemonic masculinity. Adolescence is not necessarily a period of storm and stress: 33 there may be a smooth transition from childhood into adulthood depending upon 34 the culture through which this 'rite of passage' articulates (Zhang 2008) . For the 35 working-class teenage Glaswegian boys who participated in the current study it is, 36 however, a process of 'edge work' required for survival in potentially emasculating 37 material and political conditions. If Bauman (2004) is correct in arguing that we 38 inhabit a 'liquid modernity' characterized by the demise of tradition, rapid pace of 39 social change and instability, then we would expect the 'rite of passage' for 40 adolescents in excluded areas to be tortuous. Neither 'Bob' or 'Derek' seem to know 41 those around them, and so personify the anomie associated with 'liquid modernity' 42 and resonate with Walker's (2006) emphasis on an anomic form of 'protest 43 masculinity'. Our study's focus upon the societal perceptions of marginalized youth 44 offers a micro-sociological examination of Bauman's thesis. Our research question 45 asks what resources do teenage boys draw upon to construct the social realities in 46 chronically poor criminogenic neighborhoods? How does their 'protest masculinity' 47 connect with a sense of place? In liquid modernity, welfare provision, so important 48 to the well-being of those marginalized by globalization, is a financial burden on the 49 community, and the excluded are re-cast as lazy and indulgent (Best 2016) . Laslett 50 describes how status in the pre-industrial world accompanied occupation. In the 51 post-industrial landscape, the material condition behind the lives of this study's 52 participants, that status opportunity is often missing from the places they encounter. 53 54
Peer pressure to conform is especially significant in affecting behavior and attitudes 55 during adolescence. The presence of others, including their support or otherwise, 56 such as anti-social peer affiliation, strongly impacts behavior (Quin et al. 2018 ).
57
Adversity and tension are negatively experienced and often problematic aspects of 58 life: sometimes they nevertheless result in outcomes which are beneficial to society 59 and individuals, but sometimes they change lives for the worse by promoting a 60 criminogenic coping strategy. Tension impacts upon agency and informs cognitive scripts. The nature of the social 84 ecology in which young people live cannot be understood in isolation from the norms 85 of a wider society (Ellis et al. 1978) . While interpreting group dynamics in the article, 86 external factors, the urban environment, provide a necessary tension for group 87 unification, and must therefore be acknowledged. (Ellis et al. 1978) . Tension may 88 'achieve' a confrontational effect by injecting fear and anxiety into the social fabric 89 of areas' and yet without tensions groups struggle to exist (Klein 1956 The texture of micro-social interactions is colored by an individual's construction of 220 social externalities impacting their routine activities and perception of place; non-221 delinquent teenage lads in socially disadvantaged neighborhoods, we propose, are 222 more likely to associate with delinquent peers who are also possibly local celebrities 223 due to their possession of violent street capital. In this way these youths often 224 become co-offenders through a process of intermittent criminogenic cultural drift 225 (Matza 1964; Metcalfe et al. 2014). Adolescent members of deviant sub-cultures or 226 those with a machismo attitude are more likely to engage in violence (Austin 1980 ).
227
The need for recognition for peer status intensifies during adolescent transition 228 whilst pro-social role models are often discarded temporarily as too tame and 229 inappropriate (Sutherland 1947 His "dogging it quite a bit" suggests the experience may have clashed with his 304 identity as a hegemonically oriented young working-class man. In the sociology of 305 education, school tends to be classified through a feminine lens. Heterosexual 306 masculinity within this class nexus of Glasgow is accompanied by a concept of 307 women as status symbols to mark a man's success. One participant, Grant, for 308 instance, argued that he needed to work in order to gain access to female partners: 309 'Need to work….no burd's (female) gonna want a bum' (unemployed with no 310 money). The vernacular is also prevalent in the expression of value and a tacit 311 capitalist orientation, indicating that whilst exclusion affects many, the material 312 aspirations continue to be mainstream capitalist goods and enjoyments (Davies The phrase "hard as nails" conveys the aspirational resilient hegemonic masculine 320 self which families "expect their boys" to fit. The pursuit of masculinity generally coincided with the expectation that the more 347 masculinity gained, the more easily socially ascribed goals would be achieved. Their 348 social construction of reality is highly conventional rather than deviant or toxic, yet 349 it is precisely the holding of these mainstream ambitions which appear to impact The car type, housing type, the breed of dog and attractiveness of female partner 358 are the criteria used to measure worth and achievement: for this participant, coming 359 out well from life-style comparisons requires both the possession of these desirables, 360
but also the denigration of those without them. However, when these sources are 361 unavailable or restricted due to poverty, the strain influences social norms favorable 362 to illegal activities to bolster a faltering hegemonic male status. The violence capital they hold benefits them through its affordance of control over 519 others. This celebrity masculinity has on the other hand the cost of the pressure to 520 maintain that reputation, which could easily be challenged. Social status in street 521 gangs is determined by the ability to deliver violence. Individuals perceived by their 522 peers to be able to deliver the greatest amount of violence, either through the self 523 or extended networks, acquired high social status among the group. Arguably this 524 could be attributed to the existence of an established or more pervasive hegemonic 525 value system within mainstream society valuing risk, danger and excitement. 526 527
Group dynamics, it is clear, centred on toxic masculinity and the acquisition of 528 violence as a source of capital and therefore power (Bourdieu 1986 (Bourdieu , 1992 . 529
Consequently, this contributed to status being based upon the ability to deliver 530 increasing levels of violence both for status recognition and status mobility within 531 the group. The orientation we discover under the current theme pervades the two 532 previous themes. The social world is crafted towards a privileging of brute physicality 533 over reason, which fuels the continuation of violence and narcissistic posturing.
534
Conformity to the group in these tightly knit face-to-face communities is important 535 to personal wellbeing; as String explains, violence is a given from an early age: 536 537 To help achieve status, groups would actively mark out a territory and seek out 543 confrontations with groups from outside that territory. Although fights could occur 544 spontaneously should accidental meetings occur, often they would be organized in 545 advance; typically, through social networking, mobile phones, text messaging, pirate 546 radios (though the latter was applicable to older generations). The police force 547 coined the judgmental term 'recreational violence' to refer to these violent group 548 practices. That analysis ignores the importance of respect, recognition and 549 achievement that commitment to inter-scheme conflict might provide: celebrity 550 status is rooted in violence. Even without notice groups were aware that on certain 551 nights such as Fridays and Saturdays it was likely rival gangs would actively seek 552 violent confrontations by entering territorial boundaries or 'hanging out' at certain 553 places. The danger of this point of reference for celebrity lies in the possibility of 554 being a victim of serious injury. In anticipation of battle, arming himself with a variety 555 of weaponry, Boab lives in fear of his life once outdoors. Jamesy, in the second 556 extract, suggests some heroism was involved in running his mother's food errands, 557 but his voice foregrounds with force is the perceptions of place. The environment 558 contains sites where he might be ambushed. His choice of weapon carrying, and 559 aggression was less connected with a violent disposition, but the need to protect 560 himself in spaces he perceives pregnant with threat. The warrant for violence lay in 561 self-protection, drug addicts are one threatening group to face outdoors, and the 562 garage and pub, places of social mingling, held dangers: 563 564 'I don't leave the house without being tooled up (carrying a weapon), it's too In anticipation of battle, arming himself with a variety of weaponry, Boab lives in 579 fear of his life once outdoors. Jamesy suggests some heroism was involved in 580 running his mother's food errands, but his voice foregrounds the perceptions of 581 place. The environment contains sites where he might be ambushed. His choice of 582 weapo-carrying and aggression was less connected with a violent disposition, but 583 rather with the need to protect himself in spaces he perceives pregnant with threat. 584
Pre-arming themselves is also recognised as a source of gaining status recognition 585 among peers. Those producing the most imaginative or dangerous weaponry forms 586 are often given 'street credit' by peers, becoming brief celebrities. This would 587 encourage an escalation of this type of practice. However, even though weaponry 588 was often simply for show, sometimes during fights these weapons would be used, 589 even if reluctantly; often out of fear of being assaulted or for fear of stigmatization 590 by peers as being a 'poof', 'gay', or a 'bitch' should the weapon not be used if the 591 opportunity arose. This protest masculinity distances itself from passive femininity, 592
with denigrating linguistics expressive of belonging to a hegemonic code producing 593 hate speech directed at human difference. William rationalizes his knife attack by his 594 need to avoid, at all costs, being identified as a "bitch": 595 596
'When I fought...never really know them (the opponents)..when I stabbed Collective rather than individualistic effort characterizes these boys lives on the 615 estates. Backing by the peer group legitimates offending practices, but it encourages 616 the narcissism of self-indulgence -Billy talks of doing what "I wanted". The 617 verbalizing of strength and insult were initial drivers for settling group confrontations 618 or imposing emotional sanctions (Rafanell 2013 also cause groups to erect barriers and turn inwards (Ellis et al. 1978 ). This proceeds 663 towards an adoption of the intensive group model whereby youths recede from 664 external influences and refocus informational processes inwards among peers.
Validation of behavior no longer comes from outside, but rather from within this 666 social-psychological dynamic (Rafanell 2013) . As external exchanges become ever 667 more limited for tension reduction, the goal ultimately becomes divorced from the 668 external, in turn increasing investment in intrapersonal aspects of inter-member 669 communication designed primarily to serve the self which in this context must be 670 constantly vigilant (Ellis et al. 1978) . 671 672
The purpose of this study was to identify the formation of violence and its association 673 with supporting street capital of an aggressive nature. Street gangs exist in almost 674 every housing estate within Glasgow, even among those perceived to be suffering 675 relatively low deprivation, and they also exist in Paisley, Greenock, Edinburgh, and 676
other Scottish cities (Bradshaw 2005) . It follows that the considerable differences 677 between Glasgow and the rest of Scotland relating to levels of violence cannot simply 678 be attributed to structural factors, deprivation, or even street gang existence. 679
Rather, culture within local areas which articulates with notions of a wider 680 masculinity and materialism provides the cohesive bond for variables while 681 simultaneously adding an extra dimension to increasing levels of violence.
682
Mainstream culture, for instance the aggression apparent in many sports, offers 683 unintended support to violent participation, effectively making it acceptable, 684 accessible, and ultimately an attribute of a certain male identity, with the added lure 685 of celebrity status. (Patrick 1973; Whitehead 2002) . Coupled with social and 686 structural constraints hindering marginalized members from fully integrating into 687 mainstream society, young adolescent males have adopted those easily available 688 aspects of mainstream culture connected with hegemonic values pertaining to 689 manliness. This process leads to peer groups erecting barriers, turning inwards, and 690 continually reinforcing a subcultural value system advocating the expression of 691 hegemonic masculinity through a monopolized yet toxic or protest demeanor. Once 692 set in train through the daily activities of estate life these face-to-face micro-693 interactions perpetuate volatile peer practice. existing perspectives of a hegemonic masculinity mentality. 2 Both projects aimed to 698 make aware the negative consequences that violent behavior has on the victim and 699 upon the victim's wider social networks of family, friends, and community. Results 700 arguably suggest the approach has led to significant reductions of serious violence. 701
However, both projects failed to incorporate notions of femininity or a non-violent 702 kind of masculinity containing pro-social values of citizenship; male identity remains 703 associated with patriarchal notions where power interconnects with aggression.
704
Unless a wider patriarchal domination is also critically examined, protest masculinity 705 may remain a prominent identity for working-class youths living in Glasgow's estates 706 whose conformity to an interpretation of hegemonic masculinity is palpable. 707 708
Although teenage street gangs were typically defined by invisible and porous 709 territorial boundaries somewhat recognizable by postcode references, they did not 710 fight simply because of postcode differences. Rather, postcode differences became 711 an available mechanism enabling masculine identity to be gained through violence.
712
The group dynamics we describe in our themes strengthens a subcultural ideology.
713
The intensified masculinity becomes toxic. Individuals who did not adhere to 714 perpetuating a heterosexual masculine persona are othered and subjected to 715 emotional sanctioning, typically using femininized or homophobic utterances aimed 716 to weaken them through de-masculinizing a self-image. 
